
Save Time and Money
'Traveling men ! When
'bad roads prevent the '

use -of your 'car you can
often accompli-sh the
fsame results by calling
on Your-customers'by long distance telephone. The
'low STATION TO STATION toll rate saves
time and moneywhenyou are reasonably sure some
one'with whomyou can talk business will be present.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH 'COMPANY

BANK OF CENTRAL.
F. B. MORGAN, Pres. B. E. Allen, Cosier

Central, S. C.
Last week we had a customer come into the bank and ay.

for his cancelled checks. He said a dentist was dunning hrn or
a bill he thought he had paid. We gave him his checks and he
had the Dentist's receipt where he had received the money.

Why not open a checking account with us and -ray yourbills by check. Better be safe than sorry.

BANK OF CENTRAL, Central, S. C.

Central Mercantile Company.
CENTRAL, S. C.

Low prices now prevail. Overalls,work shirts, shoes, dry goods, groceries.
Reliable merchandise at the new low ]ev-
els. Come to see us.

CENTRAL MERCANTILE COMPANY,
CENTRAL, S. C.

THE MEN WHO dkJT DOWN

the timber that we manufacture into
flawless lumber know good timber
when they spot it. They also know
that we accept only perfect timber.
Thus your protection in buying from
us is double. Our lumber is perfect
lumber.

H. W. HAMILTON

EauIey, S. C.

BIG ALUMINUM SALE
ONLY $1.49 EACH.

1 1.2 QUART PERCULATOR.
2 QUART DOUBLE BOILER.
3-PIECE SAUCEPAN SET.
2-PIECE ROUND ROASTER.

4 QUART BERLIN KETTLE WITH COVER.
WE OFFER THESE BARGAINS FOR CASH

ONLY.
SALE STARTED-

SATURDAY, JUNE 18th.
ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON OIL STOVES,REFRIGERATORS, SCREEN DOORS AND

WINDOWS, COOK STOVES AND
RANGES.

BARR BROS, Hardware.
Phone 68 Eadley, S. C.

J. F. ALLGOOD AUTO FILLING AND
SERVICE STATION.

p The most ftp-to-date and best place of its kind in Pickens
county.

GOOD GAS and KEROSENE
GAS 26c KEROSENE OIL 15c

Everything cash, and we appreciate your business.
JNO. F. ALLGOOD
G. W. Alleu Sa.

BIG FAMILY REUNION.

On the 87th birthday of Mrs. C.
V. Rowland, of Central, S. C., there
was a big family reunion at the hon*
of her eldest son, Capt. J. H. Row-
land, at Central. Those present of
the immediate family were Capt. anal
lirs. Tom Rowland and Tom, Jr.,
Virginia, and Carl, of Taylorsville,
N. C.; Capt. J. H. Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. Dagnall Folger and Raymond
Rowland, of Central, S. C.; Postmas-
ter C. G. and Mrs. C. G. Rowland and
their chlidren, Henry, Carl, Gilreath,
Nell, of Central, S. C., and Mrs. Mary
Rowland and Martin, of Liberty,
S. C. Others present of relatives
and friends were:

Steve Frasier and Miss Lou Smith,
Walhalla, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Cuaig, Kate Craig, Roy Craig, Mar-
cus Craig, Mrs. J. Y. Kay, Mrs. Lil-
lian Smith, Henry Smith, Margery
Smith, Mary Jane Smith, larshall C.
pSmith, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kessler,
John Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben J.
Smith, Norman Keesler, Florence
Keesler, Ola Keesler, .Annie Laura
Keesler, Mrs. Alma Brezeale, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Welborn, Viola and
Harriett Welborn, Mrs. Levi Burriss,
Mr. and .3rs. E. A. Hunnicutt, Ruth
and Harold Hunnicutt, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. and Theo Smith, Mirs. Rosa
Mclurtree, Raymond and Rosa Lee
Mllc\urtree, all of Pendleton, S. C.;
Rufus Lawrence, Virginia Ruth Stev-
enson, Geo. E. Holland, Mirs. Geo. E.
Holland and Ethel, Blanche, William,
John and George Holland, all of An-
derson, S. C.; lr. and brs. Sam
Smith, Mr. avid Mrs. Gus .Moorehead
and Eva, Jessie, Janie Moorehead,
all of Sandy Springs, S. C.; Frank
Smith, Liberty, Alh.; ir. and Mrs.
John Barton, Ruth and .Johnnie Bar-
en Mirs. Lila Adams, Arthur and
Kittie Adams, Mir. and Mrs. W. E.
Nesbitt, Catherine, Eleveyn and 14-
en Nesbitt, Mlr. and .irs. J. P. Slaten,
Sallie and lmopine Slaten, Joe Clark,all of Greenville. S. C.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth and Sarah Williams, Winnie-
Wood, Okla; liss Mamie Philpot,. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Neal, Nir. and Mrs. J.
P. Worsham. Valeria Posy, Luerline
Worsham, Mrs. R. C. Rochester, Mrs.
J. H. Gaines, E. L. Henderson, all of
Central, S. C.; Dean J. Ratliffe, At-
lanta, Ga., and M1r. and irs. lar-
shall Smith, of Seneca, S. C.
The dinner was spread in the back

yard under the big oak trees of the
home of Capt. J. H. Rowland.

There were about eighty-six to par.
take of the dinner, and after every
one there had all they could eat
there were several baskets of good
rations taken up. Mirs. C. V. Row,
aind, though 87 years old, enjoydthe occasion as well as any one there
Mrs. Rowland is exceptionally strong
for her age, being able to get abou1
anywhere without any help. The oc.
casion was enjoyed by all. OnE
would not think there were any hard
times in this country who could have
seen the table loaded dowvn with so
many good things.

Then it is a most beautiful sight
to see children and~grand children
showv the affection for their mother
andl grandlmother that was shown at
this reunion. Mlrs. Rowland has
reasons to be proud of all her chil-
dren for she has lived to see
them all doing well and holding re-
sponsible positionsy where they live.
Everybody in this section knows
Grandmother Rowland and they are
always glad to see her. She alwvays
meets you with a smile, and will make
you fee] that it's not so bad to be
agedI after all. M1ay Grandmother
Rowland live to have many more
birthdays and reunions like the one
held July 1st, 1921.

After dniner there was a delicious
course of ice cream served.

A Friend.

COST OF RUNNING GOVERN.
MENT FOR YEAR 5 BILLIONS.

Total Revenue. for Year Wer-e
$5,6?4,932,960.

Washington, July 2.--The cost of
running the United States govern--
ment during the fiscal year which
ended Friday, was $5,115,927,689,
according to the treasury depart,
mnent's statement for the close of
business June 30. The figures, how-
ever, are subject to final adjustments.
Revenues from all sources, although
showing a drop of a billion under the
previous year, amounted to $5,624,-
932,960, and there was a balance of
cash in the 'general fund amounting
to $549,687,105, enough to meet ex-
penses for several days. Expendi-
tures averaged around forty million
dollars a d'ay for the week before
,the fiscal year ended.

For the year ending June 30, 1920,
the governmnent's incatne was $6,-
694,565,888, and its expenditures
$6,403,343,841. All types of taxes
collected during the 1 921 year show-
od losses compared with 1 920 re-
turns, but the big dlecrease was in thes
income auid profits levy, which pro.
dlucedl $8,206,046,157 in 1921, and
$3,9441,9419,287 the previous :;.ar.

Durinv the year of 1921 . the: gov-
ernment obtainedl $8,864.:".322
from sales of its securities an re-
tied $3.184.0O27.1%o worth of .cmri

ties. Listed in the ordinary dlbursi
ments. was $999,144,731 paid durin
the year as interest on all classes c
debts.
The gross national debt at ie en

of the year was $23,977,450,551
while at the end of the 1920 fisci
year it was $24,299,31,407. Ah
high points in the debt of the Unite
Statesfor all time came August 31
1919, when it was $26,596,701,648.

FURMAN'S FOOTBALL SCHED
ULE.

Greenville, S. C., July 5.--Nin
games are on the football schedul
of Furman University for the 192:
season, considered one of the hard
est games ever arranged for th
Baptists. Four of the hardust game
appear in succession with the Univer
sity of Georgia, Georgia Tech, Clem
son and Citadel. Every game, ex
eept one, is to be played at home.

Milton McManaway, of Greenville
fullback of the "Purple Hurricane
of 1920, is captain of the 192
eleven. Furman lost but two play
ers by graduation this year.

Schedule for the com-ing seaso
follows:

Sept. 24-Erslne at Greenvijle.
Oct. 1 -Newberry at Greenville.
Oct. 8-Newberry at Greenvill'.
Oct 8-University of Georgia

Greenville.
Oct. 15-Georgia Tech at Atlanta
Oct. 21-Clemson at Greenville.
Oct. 29--Citadel at Greenville.
Nov. :3-Mercer at. Greenville.
Nov. 18-Woltord at Greenville.
Nov. 24-Davidson at Greenville.
J. Harrell ("Speedy") Spe'!r, fan

our football player at Furman Un
versity for four years, and one <
the greatest players the state evi
produced, is to be physical directc
a.nd as'sietant coach at I'urnman4 ne.
year. As asistant coach, Mr. Spec
will be under Coach William L. La
val, u:nder whose tutelage he starre
on the gridiron. The new athleti
direct(or was one of the most popsIar -t uiden!ts ever graduated fr'
Furmai n.

UNCLE LEW SAYS.

A young woman has been arreste
for operating a whiskey distillery i
Pennsylvania."---News item.

Oh, lead me to this maiden-
She's the girl I want. to know;If she's in jail I'll join her;
Just lead me to her, bo.
It may be, I conjecture,
Her secret she would spill;Wit~h all her faults, old-timer,
I lovR her "still."

-Beau Broadway.

Oscar says the blush, the artifici
eyelash and the manufactured wir

Heres~
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YURUSu DOMESiC1
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ar three of ind.

f Peggy Joyce *ost her husband
nearly $1,000,00 in thsee months,

d and now he knows as well as anyone
, that she wasn't worth half that1
I amount.

d
"Stay up till 2 a. m. and youll see

the comet," reads a headline. But
our Mr. Jenkins wants to know Mbere
one can stay up so )ate in these pro-
hibition days?

Adv' ice: Leave your children at
home on bargain days, as it has been
proved that little Tommy or Maryjo
cannot reach mama's skirt, and is
liable to get lost in the crowd.

Speaking of altitude, that over-
seas veteran who regained his voice
when 12,500 feet up in an airplane,-must have been a married man. He
br!eame silent again as soon as he
hit the earth.

Alice Robertson, Oklahoma con-Sirresswoman, is the first female in the
history of th'. repu.blic to wield the
avel in the congress of this oountry.
The rest of the wvomen of the coun-
try don't wield gavels--that . is,
they're not. called that. They use
the old reliable rolling-pin instead.

t And they are ,iust as effective.

Daily Horror-Scope.-Todgty will
he a biad( day for those who attempt
to take curves on the Easley and
G~reenvill road on two wheels. The
jlanets augur favorably for young
nwn, stalwart and tanned, who are
adept in giving swimming lessons at
Adkins pool. llowever, it is yet to

f lhe written that one member of the
r femile .species has ad.mitted knowl-I
r e(*e of the art when queetioned by a

r
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Supersedes Schedule No. 18.nMIXED ST.
No. 1 No 3 Dist.7:00 a m 12 :0(0 im 0 Lv. 1ieh7:05 a n 12:05 pi * 17:15 a m 12:15 pm * 4

7:20a m 12:203pm *5
S:20ain 12:25wm * 7
7:30 a m 12:30 pn * 8

n ?:35am 12:35p m 9.3 Ar. EA
*No agent. All trains dailyTrains Nos. 1 and 3 connect wTrains Nos. 2 and 4 connect with SoFor further information call c

Approved: J. P. CAREY, Pre

HIGH SCHOOL OF F
Highest Official educaticA non-sectarian, positively Christianboys and girls; every one under the ci

pyres for life, teaching or any c<1 Lyceums, Athletics, Music, Expressi,
al low. For full information write
k Dean J. C. Roge:Next week see announce
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ECAUSE we put the L:.one brand. Camels are
Ssible for skill, money and li
fine tobaccos to make a cigar

Nothing is too good for Ca
in mind ! Everything is doni
best cigarette it's possible to 1
simply for show.
Take the Camel package fi

most perfect packing scienc,
tect cigarettes and keep them
--secure foil wrapping-res
the fold and make the pacd
there's nothing flashy about
extra wrappers. No frills or

Such things do not improve
than premiums or coupons.
must pay their extra cost or

If you want the smoothesi
cigarette you can imagine-a
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

lar

YNeLD8 TOBACCO COMPANY, Wime.

handsome thing in a nifty one-piecejersey abbreviation with rippling
waves about his feet and a come-let-
me-ahow-you look in his eyes.

We clip the following wheeze from
an Indiana journal. It is not origi-
nal with that paper. We print It for
two reasons:

(1) We have not printed it be-
fore, in spite of its familiarity.
And (2) it ought to keep the De-

mon Illustrator busy for a couple of
days.

Voici le Wheeze:
A woman who was too economical

to subscribe for her home paper sent
her little son to borrow the copy
taken by their neighbor. In his
haste the boy ran over a four-dollar
stand of bees and in ten minutes
looked like a warty summer squash.
His cries reached his father, who ran
to his assistance, and failing to notice
a barbed wire fence ran into it,
breaking it down, cutting a handful
of flesh from his anatomy and ruin-
ing a fiv'a-dollar pair of pants. The
old cow took advantage of the gap in
the fence and got into the cornfield
and killed herslf eating corn. Hear-
ing the racket, the mother ran, up-
set a four-gallon churn of rich cream
into a basket of kittens, drowning
the whole litter. In her hurry she
dropoed and broke, past all hope of
m'nding, a twenty-five dollar set of
false teeth. The baby, left alone,
crawlW through the spilled cream
and into the parlor, ruining a twen-
ty-dollar carpet. Juring the excite-
ment the eldest daughter ran away
with the .hired man, the dog broke
up eleven setting hens, and the calves
got out and chewed the tails of four
tine shirt. All to save $1.50.

tlloral: Subscribe for this paper at
Once and protect yourself from such
c'alamitice'.

LROAD CO1PANY.
No. 19

Effective June 26th, 1921.
ATIONS

No. 2 No. 4
em. S. C. Ar. 9:15 a m 3:40 p merguson9:10 a m 3:40 p m'ro:ffIs 9:03 a m 3:35 p mPar~e(9:00 a in 3:30 p mAnal :55 a i 3:25 p mlauldin 8:50 a m 3:'15 p mLEY, S. C. Lv. 8:46 a m 3:10 p imexcept Sunday.
ith Southern Railway Nos. 29 and 46.uthern Railway Nos. 12 and 39.
'n

J. T. TAYLOR.
General Manager.?adent.

'IEDMONT COLLEGEanal Standing in Georgia.
four years standard High School forire of a preceptor or preceptress. Pre->llege. College atmosphere, Library,Dn, Home Economies. Expenses very

rs, Piedmont College, Demorest, Ga.
nent of Piedmont. College.
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e can devise to pro-
fresh. Heavy paperrenue stamp to seal
rage air-tight. But
it. You'll1 find no
furbelows.

the smoke any more
And remember--you
get lowered quality.
;, mellowest, mildest
nd one entirely free
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